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QUE ZON CITY has given an ad di tional op tion to tax pay ers re gard ing the au dit and ex am i na -
tion of their book of ac counts for 2016 to 2018.
Pur suant to City Or di nance No. SP- 2780, it pro vides the op tion of pay ing 30 per cent higher
of tax pay ment to en cour age tax pay ers to de clare more tax able gross receipts, and at the
same time to sim plify the pro ce dures in the pay ment of busi ness taxes.
“This or di nance will make Que zon City a pre miere busi ness haven for in vestors be cause we
are giv ing an op tion to them whether they want their books [ of ac counts] to be re viewed or
not,” said Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte. “If they don’t want, they can just pay ad di tional 30 per -
cent, and they will be ex empted from fur ther au dit ing.”
Bel monte also clar i �es that no tax in crease has been im ple mented, con trary to some claims
that the said or di nance di rects a manda tory 30 per cent in crease to all busi ness tax pay ers.
Mean while, due to the city’s lack of data, Que zon City Vice Mayor Bel monte pri or i tizes col -
lect ing com pre hen sive records on health, liveli hood, ed u ca tion, and other con cerns of the
city lo cals to de ter mine the ar eas that re quire fur ther at ten tion from the city gov ern ment.
“I have men tioned sev eral times that we need more data on di� er ent ar eas for us to �nd out
the is sues that re quire more at ten tion; I ob serve that it is what we lack as of the mo ment
that’s why we can’t pin point which as pects should we pri or i tize,” Bel monte said. “With out
ac cu rate data, it is hard to cre ate projects we are sup posed to give to the pub lic.”
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